Abstract-Agriculture has become a tough task for the farmersdueto various challenges before them. Infact they change their profession into various fields like building construction works, contract works, house keeping, hotels, wineshops & bars, dailyvendors, transportation works, dailywages, brickworks, etc. In this paper we study the socialstatus change off a rmers who has change din to brick workers around theVillupuram town, using Combined Effect Time Dependent Data Matrix [CETDmatrix].
Using the average (µj) standard deviation (σj) and a parameter α from the interval ii.Thegraphasshownbelowexhibitedthegroupofrespondentsbase don the agricultureworkperiod.
iii.Thegraphasshownbelowexhibitedthegroupofrespondentsbas edonthe Brickmakingworkperiod.
iv.Thegraphasshownbelowexhibitedthegroupofrespondentsbase donthe numberofrespondents v.Thegraphasshownbelowexhibitsthepossiblecomparisonofallth edata.
III. CONCLUSION
Fromtheabovegraphitisunderstood that there spondents havinglandup to3 acreshavebeenbenefittedbythe change oftheirprofession fromagriculturetobrickmaking. The social statuswasfoundtobesatisfiedforthem. Butifthiscontinuesthenslowlyallfarmersmayturntobedivertedfor other jobswhichis agreatloss for the nationintheagrosector. The governmentandother forums shouldcomeforward tosave thefarmers whoarereallyintrouble.
